
ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossnooo.
Tho majority of peoplo tlio sooner tliar

lliev sliould. Evidence of this fuct is grow-
ing daily. Waring says i " Disease is not n

(if lifo; it is duo to iinnatum'i
conditions of living neglect, nbttso, it.l)r. Stephen Smith, on the tamo ml j
"Man is born to health mid long life ,

is unnatural, death, except from oh,
ago. is occidental, and both arc prercmnl k
by human agencies.'' 1 his is nlmot-- t Invi.i

truo of death resulting from henit dh.
ease. Careless inlemtieratc
use of tea, collcc, tobacco, alcoholic or olhu
stimulants nro gcncndly tho cawes of tli it

difficulty, and Indillcrcneo to its progress re
suits in sudden death, or long sickness end
ing in death. By it can bt
Men that many prominent und hundreds o
tien-on- s In private lifo dio iioni hoait tits
ease every day.

If you have ony of tho following pyinp
tomsi shortness of breath, palpitation, irrn
uiur pulse, tainting and miotnering tpeiis
,ntn In clmtililot. ciflp. nr nrm. ftnnlh n

inkles, etc., begin treatment immediately foi

Uif heart disease. If you delay, tho consequences
uk nav bo serious.
c Y.V.r nwr "0 rnnr Tlr. TVnntrlln XIilp..

the eminent specialist, has made a profound
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and "many of tho leading discoveries in thin
direction arc duo to him. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tho euro of heart disease, as is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have used it.

James A Pain, editor of tho Cony, Ta , Lender,
states: "Alter an npiwrent iccoery from three
months of lacrlppo, 1 fell on the street uiieon-m'iou- s

from heart disease In one month from
Hint time I was unable to wnlk across my room
ami my pulse beat from HotollBtlmesaminme
I then mod Dr. Miles' Now Heart One. ami nt
onrc became stronger. After uslne six bottles I
was able to nork as usual and walk a mile e cr
dtu my pui ranglnR from 08 to 80. Dr Miles'
remedy U net only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold by all drm-ulsl- s

on a polt!vo guarantee, or by Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of price. $1

pcrliottle. six for SB, oxpresi prepaid It Is pol
tivelv free from oplate9 or dangerous drnga I 'r.
Miles' rills, 25 cents. Free book at druggists, or
by mill.

w.i.i.inttATin

FAIR!
Under the auspices of the

11. &S. F E Co.. No. 1,

1IEG1NNIN0,

F1ADICTP
Undlng JANUAHY 3, 1891.

In addition to the1 attractions by
the magnlilcent display at the booths
mere win do a grunu

MUSICAL EMTERTA1HMENT

nd othor amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to euch person purchas
ing a ticketoi uumission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

Speeeli Jtefctoreil.
For five veurs 1 suffered with rinln and dla

charge ot the throat, hack'ng cough, frontal
headache, weak eye. &c. at times, could not
talk above h wblsner: lost weight continually,
and not a- lo 10 work. I was treated bv tho
best physicians In tho county, but received no
relief. After giving up all hopes I was reo

to use a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. Alter using it for four weeks

Imy speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

Miib Euas llANliwrntK,
Klk Lick. Somerset Co.. 1

The'above Is one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, and we will publish
every two weeks additional peirona having
been cured by our marvelous medlcluo. Try a
bottle ana be curea at oncu.

Mayeiib' Dituo Co,.
Oakland, Md.

Pnr Rule hv drllcririRts.
Mayers Magnttlo Catarrh Cure Is the only

medicine useo. oy vuuor luxiuiuwuii, uuu 19

guarantei d by your druggist.

A DIVIDEND PAYER.

TIig Golfl Dollar Mining Co'y

Of Cripple Of .'. Colorado.
Organized urder laws of Colorado Capital

stock, Tuu.ouu shares, par value 11 eacn.
Jttft J'aif andin(,) Shores In Treacury.
The mine Is located la tho richest portion of

the celeorattd gold producing district of rrlp
pie Creek, and Is held under a United .States
natent.

Work Is carried on day acd night, and high
graae ore is being lakeuoui in large quiinuueH.

In January, lb9l, the company w2U begin pay
ing regiusr inouiuiy oiviuenua ui mu ruiuuiii per cent, per annum on the

amount Invested.
H. H. OFFICER, Sec. and Treaa

A limited amount of the Starrs are now offered
A t SO On In J'er .Share. Block, prospectus
and experts' rerort muy be obtained from the
panning nouse 01

H- - R. LOUNSBERY,
67 llroaduay, New York.

m CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No, 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AGENT FOR--

'S

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

lRiii

01TIUDB RBU110NS.'

An Interesting Eeport from tho
Bureau of Statistics.

BIO EXPORTS OF FREOIOTJS METALS.

Tim I'nut Yrnr lltceedod Any Other In
tlin History nf tlm Nation In Till
Itrgnrd The Number of Immigrants
Orently Ilrdticed,

AVasiusoton, Jan. 5. A voluminous
the United

Htntcs for the fiscal yetir ended June 80,
1803, lias been innilo to Secretary Carlisle
by Wortlilugtoit O. Ford, ohlof of the
bureau of statistics. Tho report shows
that the total Imports of merchandise
ilurlnK the year was vnlued nt WfiMOO.MiK,
of which W31,8S0,7U wns dutiable and
JI44,54t,211 free. The ImportH of mer
chandise In tho fiscal year were valued
at J8S7,40a,48a. of which $809,402,804 was
dutiable and 157,99!),0-- 8 free.

The ImportH of Bold durlnn lo!i3 were
valued at 4U1.174.3S1, OKolnit I9,(M,IS in
1893 and of slher ?23,Hl3,'.5a In ISO, as
against lln,035,0Sfl In 1S92. The exiiorts of
merchandise in lfe'J3 wero vnluod nt ?817,- -
Ca'i.lOt nnd 1H at J180,273,14S. The ex
ports of Bold In 1803 were ?10S,(180,844, and

f silver 10,73i, 319, as compared with ex
ports of .V),1I)1,327 gold and f83.810.5fi9
Bllver In 18!)3. The tonnage entered dur
Ing the year was 10,581 .810 tons, anil the
immigrants arrived 502,017, n following oil
of 120,000 compared with 1803.

Air. lord notes that the values of the
Imports of merchandise nttnlned the high
est mark in the commercial history of the
country. Tho exports of gold reached a
higher figure than ever before nttnlned in

single year since the foundation of the
government. In 1803, however, the net

xports of gold wero less thnn tho net ex-

ports of 1801. The Imports us well as tho
xports of silver coin and bullion reached

nn amount greater than is recorded in any
one yenr in the history of the country. In
1873, which will be remembered as tho
year of panic and important monetary
legislation, the exports of silver reached.
$30,751,850, a point that had never been at
tained in previous years, nnd has never
been touched or exceeded in subsequent
years until 1803, when the exports wore
$40,737,319.

The year 1803, the report says, also
mnrked one step down In the relative im
portnnceof the American merchant mar
ine In the foreign carrying trade of the
country. There was nn nctunl decrease
from 1802 in the perccntngo of imports
nnd exports carried in American vessels,
12.2 per cent, being the lowest point this
featuro at our commercial history has
touched.

In a chapter on movomunt In American
securities held abroad the report says
'that foreign capital is required for tli

development of our resources Is shown by
the heavy investments kuown to have been
made in almost every kind of security in
adventure, and these investments are in
croasing yearly."

The decrease of imports for tho past two
years front fcouth America has been notn
ble. The decrease was HS.510,004, or
per cent., nnd this decrense almost, entirely
npplles to the importation of commoditis
admitted free of duty under the United
States tariff, for the dntinblo show an In
crease of nearly 70 per cent.

The Cotton States Kxponlttnn.
Atlanta, Jan. 5. The name of "Cotton

States and International Kxposition eonr
pany" was decided on by the directors of
the movement for the exposition in At-

lanta In 1805. A preliminary fund of
f200,000 was placed by the directors, rep
resenting lending business houses of till
city. The location of the exposition was
fixed at tho grounds of tho I'iedmont Kx
position company, to which will be added
150 acres, making 2.0 acres in all.

Another Jeuth Deulliic; Weapon
VinNNA, Jan. 5. Tho Archduko Carl

Bnlvator, in conjunction with another of
ficer of the army, lias invonteil an auto
matic mitrailleuse, which is reportod to
be the best yet made. It fires 450 to 480
shots a minute. Smokeless powder can
be employed. I'orty thousand round
have been fired from ono barrel of the
weapon without showing nny defect. Th
costof the new mitrailleuse is 1,000 florins
each.

nlxnn Kasily Defeats Ileeney.
Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 0. Gaorgo

Dixon, the featherweight champion of th
world, whipped Hobert J. Heeney, the
local champion, in two rounds hero last
night. The contest took pluce In tin
Opera house, and the purse was put np by
Gilbert ureenberg, who Is Ileeney
backer. Heeney was badly punished, nnd
Dixon could have put him out it ha had
cared to.

Held Tip by Mnaked ltnblmri.
PAOLA, Kan., Jan. 5. Three masked

men entered the Missouri Pacific station
here nud with threats, emphasized by re
volvers, compelled Stution Agent Nnydor
nnd his night operator to stand nmt de-

liver. The robbers secured two gold
watches nnd other jewelry and tGO I:

money, but failed to get into the railway
safe. .

An Kttlnct lturony.
LONPON, Jan. 5. Harou Crewe died from

inllueiiitn nt his residence, Crewo ilnll,
Crewe. County of Chester, aged 81. The
title of lJaron Crewe becomes extinct with
his denth. Ills sister's son, Lord Hough
ton, the present lordMIeuteiiant of Ire
land, will probably succeed to his lurgi
estates.

A Venerable Grip Victim.
Hudfoiw, Pa., Jan. 5. Mrs. Sarah

Davis, of Xew Paris, this county, dltd
Wednesday night In her 104th year. 8he
was the mother of seven children, and had
thlrtv-flv-e grandchildren and sixty-seve-

great grandchildren. Her death was due
to an attack of tho grip.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Forty-on- e battleships and cruisers are
being omit for the i rencti navy.

The eastern portion of Siberia is exper
iencing a Chinese invasion by bands
Chinese robbers.

The Louisville, KvansvIllenndSt. Louis
Consolidated railway baa been placed in
the hands of a receiver.

Itlchard Klocke, who recently left N
braska Citv. Neb., to visit his mother in
Germany, has been forced Into thekaUer'
Rvinv.

Prank . Bacon. England's champion
runner, wants a mile race with Tommy
Conncir, the American champion, for the
world's championship.

Mayor H(.ikins, of Chioago, has taken

crossing,, and declare, that the traoki in- -

side the city must be elevated.

It is very difficult
t o convince
hildren that

o medicine is
nice to take"
--this trouble
i not experi-ncc- d

in ad-
ministering

left's Emuim
f Cod Liver Oil. It i
' zed as palatable as mill:
'o preparation so rapidlj

n
i!cl3 up good flesh

.. length and nerve force.
M ithers the world over rely

n it in all wasting diseases
children arc heir to.
... M.vRrntt llowne V. All ttrnl-'- n

Professional Cards.
TJKOF. FUEUUHICK 7.EITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
Firing ana nanu instruments, eorinrmcr in-

formation call onoraddros Gatmi.Eit Hues.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

R. COYLE,JOHN
A TTORNEY-- W.

Offlce lleddall building, Hhenandoah, I't..

10U. FOSTEIt,

rrOKA'l-om- f COUNSKLLKR-AT-L- II,

Koom 8. Mountain CItvIlank Ilulldine, Pottf
villo.Pa.

M. BURKE.jyj-
-

BnSNARDOAn, PA,

Office Hoom 3, P. O. Building, dhenandont.
nd Esterly building, Pottsvlllo.

It. UOCtlLKHNER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice free nt drag store, 107 South Main
street. Private consultation nt residence 112
South Jardln street,.trom 6 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE ROBERT, M. D..J wo. so uoti nireei,
SHKNANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3d 6:30 to-- p. m.

It. J. H. CALLEN,D No 31 mouth jBrdlnStreet.BhenandoRtu

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:.to to P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
A'o o!ee work ok Htmlau ezcipt by arrange- -

Vieni. A Atrtct auntrenee tu ifir uytce wwri
U absolutely necessary.

NIOUT VISITS, M.30.

ROP. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlnc had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muMc giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Wi rd left at
Urumm's Jewelry-stor- will rocolvo prompt at-

tention.
B. KIHTLER, M. D.,M.
PHYSICIAN AND HORGEON.

Oalco-1- 20 North Jardin street. SbentndotL.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
1-

Chas. Rettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this violnlty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

3I!S-3- 3

AUCTION MISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every dehcrip-tlo-

for sale.

AUCTION DAYH,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goodsof every description

to the rooms and they will bo told at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods old on commie- -

Eton and settlements made on the day follow,

ins the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Uuildlng,

Cor. Contro and Lloyd Streets.

OIjE?.S,"32" BEOS.,
Ilottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINEBAL WATERS.

Wiiss IIeeii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest lleer.

17 and JO J'eaeh Alley, BlIKlfAlfDOAn.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Him.

atuUni of all liludi promptly attended tc
orea taken to bourd, at tataa

that a e Uoeral.

0 FEAR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Bouse.

.r.VTJv ;S "Hm
( '

FOR HONEST RACING

A Movement to r.ntahlUh n rirtt Class
Jockey Club.

New Yohk, Jan. B. Prominent horse
owners held a meeting at tho Hoffman
House last evonlng for the purpose of
forming a new American jockey club,
which will guarantee honest racing by
superior horses. After a full and free dis-

cussion n committee was appointed to pro
ceed with the formation of the club. In
putting the motion for the election of the
committee Mr. J. It. Keene. who acted as
chairman nt the meeting, said:

"This committee wns formed at t lie re-

quest of n number of horsemen. They felt
that something sliould be done to Improve
the character of the turf. Mr. Uw yerhns
told us that he is willing to do everything
In his power lo aid this very worthy ob-

ject, and I am sure that this club will be
linn in its purpose, and tlinr it win maKe

complete revolution in the racing circles
In this country."

The following are the members of the
committee chosen: J. Hunter, James It.
Keene, A. J. Cnssatt, August, Ilelinout,
Perry llelmonl, Colonel V. P. Thompson,
J. A. Hnlwnv, J. II. Haggln. P. Lorillnrd,
Dr. G. I,. Kimpp, Gray Griswold, J. O.
Donncr, . .lay and A. L. Alonson.

M. Keene, when seen after the meeting,
said that he felt highly gratilledand more
than hopeful that the new club would
bring the turf and everything pertaining
to it to the highest possible standard.

Now .Jersey Horticulturists.
TltKNlON, Jan. 5. The State Horticul-

tural Miciety concluded its annual meet
ing with thu election of the following olll-cer-

President, F. Williams, of Mont-clair- ;

vice president, K. P. Heebe, of Klizii
heth; secretary, II. S. Iluild, of Mt. Holly:
treasurer, Charles 1.. Long, of N'ewarlt;
executive committee, Dr. J. II. Ward, ot
Elizabeth; J. M. White, of Now Hriins-wick- ;

O. N. Nicholson, ot Camden, and
I). A. Vanilerveer. of Manalapau; dele
gates to the state board of agriculture, K
Williams, of Moiitclair, ami Charles
Parry, of Hiirllngton.

Killed by a Gns Kxploslnn
NkV Yoiik, Jan. J. One man was killed

and two seriously Injured by an explosion
of gas nt the comer of First avenue and
Twenty-secon- d street. Tho victims were:
Thomas Gregg, 20 years old, instantly
killed; John Moran, 2, right leg broken;
Frederick J. Gardner, 5U, badly injuted
about legs nnd body. Tle explosion oc-

curred in the works ot the New Yuik
Oxygen company, apparently through the
cnrolessness of some of tlie employes, pos
sibly that of the man killed.

New I'ostimmlerH Appointed.
W APlllxuTON.Jnn. 5. Tlic-- e postmasters

have just been appointed in Now York:
Trcadwell I!. Kelliim, lialiylon; Thomas
P. lleirerman, Dunkirk; John A. ltas-bac-

llion; George V. Apgar; Ithaca;
James A. McDonald, iMamaroneck; John
John 1. Kane, King Sing. Pennsylvania

George 1J. Nye, Klhvood City; John K.
Maloue, Lancaster; John II. St an 11 it,
Millersvllle; V. P. Walsh, Smethport.
Maryland John A- - I'lnnnery, Laurel.

mien iiniio iney iep
Rocnr.sTKU, N. Y., Jan. 5. 1). J. Ctth- -

.i u i in j... -- ijiiau uiiii iiniiiu .iiuuiii iiuiu iiiniuiiiij
killed and George Keifer was badly hurt whose parents are highly has
in an accident on the, lltiffalo, .loche-ste- r

' for some time past been clandestinely vis-an- d

road ot Warsaw. The men itlng tho pretty datigliterof a Mr. Thonii-wer- e

presumably asleep in a caboose son, a wealthy resident of Ashbourne, in
which, with ten coal cars, broke awny
from a freight train at Hock Glen and ran
down hill to the Warsaw yards, there col- -

lUUng with an engine which wns just pull- -

ing out witli a fielght tram.

Civil Serilce 111 the Umpire State,
Aluany, Jan. 5. Great commotion was

caused iu many of tho state departments
upon the receiptof n communication from
Governor Flower, in which he declared
that nil employes of tho state must obey
the civil service laws iu relation to ap-
pointments. The latter also staled that
all persons who were not properly quali-
fied must vacate their positions.

Work for Knur Hundred More.
Unhistown, Pa., Jan. 5. Notices have

been posted announcing that the furnace
at Dunbar will be blown in on Jan. 15.

The old employes will be given the prefer-
ence, but they will have to accept a re-

duction of from SO to S per cent, on thu
wages paid when tho furnace closed down
over a year ago. This will give employ-
ment to about 1UU men.

Churjfed with Tension
Damiuuy, Conn., Jan. S. Captain

Christian Quicn, ono of the most prom-
inent Grand Army men in the state, has
been arrested, charged with violating the
pension laws in taking an illegal fee for
obtaing a pension for Mary A. Gray, of
this city, lie was released under $."U0

bonds.

Tu Prevent Unreasonable Hours of I.nltor.
London, Jan. 5. In the house of com-

mons the home secretary, Mr. Henry
announced that the government

would introduce n bill during the next
session which would empower the home
secretary to deal with unreasonably long
hour of labor and with dangerous trades

Wlllto Will Let Them 1'lKlit.
Dkkvkh, Jan. 5. Governor Walte said

that ho will not interfere with prizefight-
ing in the state, but will leave such mut-
ters to the discretion of onuntv officials.
This statement was made in response to n
query relative to the Cripple Creek offer
of JSO.OOO for the Curbett-.Mitche- ll light.

3Inre LHgul Xriiillile for McKMllf.
BKitiKLN, Jan. 5 It is said that (

llacon, W. K. Moore, Y. A. Whiting
aud W. K. Wnrdner, the watchers for
Judge tiaynor, who were arrested at
Gravesend, will now sue John t . .McKane
for heavy damugee. Constable Jamison
U also to be sued for alleged perjury.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
13. DELCAMP, JR., 1'rop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shenandoah, I'cimn.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

DOCTOR
hi - S HOBBNSAOK'3

vtiaMCUftE
jtrKWrs-jr- , "f

Medical r.fOr. !nf, N I'OSfc St , PlilU
.f ,: 11M1. 11. ,1

Ht'Vli.l hftlHt'ASt 1
V.11I I.s 111

l'rc.iliin"ii "

lll'll". itl i v ' 'l
HuoL.
M Ail

I FIERCE Mllll WIND.

It Is Oroa ting Sad Havoo in Euro

respected,

IMtlshurg

pean Oities.

MANY PEOPLE FROZEN TO DEATH.

Throughout I'rance, Austria and (lermnny
(Irrnt RnMVrliiK Is lt( ported from the
lllllnir lllnsls I'lares nf Amusement
Compelled to Close r lloors.

VlKJtMA, Jan. 5. Several penonR are In
the hospital here suffering from frost
bite, Should the cold continue the Dan-

ube will be frozen over Its entire length.
Many deaths have resulted from the
frost. No snow hns fallen, and therefore
no work has been provided for the unem-
ployed. The icy wind raises clouds of
unhealthy dust worse than that experi-
enced In the dog days. Hopes are tied
from lamp posts in the streets to prevent
Jieople from being blown awny by the
lleree wind. Many vessels have leen dam-
aged. At Pleume nud neighboring ports
no ships enn enter.

The northern wind Is increnslng in vio-
lence at Trieste. The streets of the city
have been rendered Impnssablo, and the
theaters and other places of amusement
were closed last night. The police remrts
show that llfty persons have been Injured
by falls, mid that many broken limbs
have resulted. Navigation is entirely sus
pended. Heports from Helgrnde say that
the Danube is frozen over.

Tho Suffering In France
PAHIS, Jan. .". The bodies of three per

sons who perished from cold were found
in the streets last night. There hnvo been
heavy snowstorms ot Marseilles nnd In
Provence. A number of trains are snow
bound nt Perigueux. Trnlllc on tho rail
ways in the north of France is greatly de-

layed by snow drifts. The Hhonels frozen
over nt Tnrascon. Tho railways on tho
Island of Corsica are blocked with snow
The mall steamer from Marseilles for Cor
sica encountered a tempest and was for
many hours in danger ot foundering. Sho
lost nil her masts and sustained other
serious dnmiige. After .i twenty-fou- r

hours struggle with the w ind and sea she
succeeded with much dllllculty in enter-
ing Toulon harbor.

Found Head In lterllu's Streets.
IlF.IiUN', Jan. 5. Two men, a woman

and child have been found dead In the
streets since yesterday. They were all
victims of the cold weather. Tho Kngllsh
mails havo not arrived owing to the sever-
ity ot the storm. Five children fell
through the ice at Kottbns, in tho pro
vince of Urandenlmrg, and were drowned.
There have been ninny deathsin thnt city
from the cold, which is grcntly Intensified
by a piercing east wind. The Vistula,
Khlne, .Moselle ana other rivers are
blockoi witli ice lloes.

A Itilrglarlous I.over.
nnTUU'.llKM, I'a., Jan. 5. William

Murnliv. a liandsome, well dressed young
mnn from Aslibourne. Cheltenham town
ship, this county, is under nrrest here

, ....upuu n cnarge ul unrgiary. uurpuy,

opposition to the wishes of her parents.
' It is charged that Murphy called at the

Thompson mansion Inst Sunday night,
and lluding that the family were all at
church, entered the house through a win
dow nnd lined his pockets with vnlu
ables.

Wrecked ly tin Imploding Itollnr.
Heavi;u Falls, Pa., Jan. 0. Tho boiler

in Joseph Sweeny's laundry exploded, and
the smokestack went Hying through the
nir for a quarter of a mile. Tho boiler
went up over tho roofs of t In- - houses and
lauded three squares nwn Mr. Sweeny
was stnuding within a few feet of tlio
boiler when it exploded, but escaped un
injured. Tho entire building is totally
wrecked.

Dlsoheyetl tho ltules.
Allkntown, Pa., Jan. 5. Knglneer

Bradley, of the cannon ball freight train,
on the Lehigh alley railroad, did not
heed the rules and signals upuu running
Into Alloutown. The result was that iu
engine and three freight cars wero ditched,
and Fireman Lord and lirakemun Mo.ssur
were painfully injured.

The I'nurtli Victim or llullalo's Tire.
llUFI'Al.o, Jan. 5. Charles Van Kver,

tho colored man from Auburn, who was
burned in the Swan street boarding house
lire Inst Tuesday morning, died at tho
Filch hospital yesterday. Van Kvur is
the fourth victim uf tho lire.

The l'opo as Uleillnlor.
LIMA, Jan. 5. The Peruvian got em-

inent has accepted the oiler ot the pope to
mediate the dispute between Peru and
Kcuadur. Doth countries, however, con-
tinue to augment their military forces.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Ouotittioii nf tlm N'tur York ami
lMilliultilphLi KvcIiHiicei.

New Yohk, Jan. 4. A mnrked ohanve in
the temp-ru- f eimculation ciiuructcrizfit tho
Muck murket tixlay, anil dejiit thu efforts of
the r to deprenH the market price muvea
upward. Closing bids.
LehlKh Valley 37!K W.N. V. Pa
IViinsyhsiiiJ Krle 13H
lladlng 18H It. L. .V W ltsl
Bt. l'aul 6K West Shore 1U1M
Lehigh Nav 61M N. Y. Outral Vi4
N. Y. N. K 1W lke Krle Sc W... U'4
Now Jersey C'en. .11-l- t Uel. A: iludkou... 181

(ltMiitrul Mnrkfitn.
P1t11.AHHI.PMiA, Jaif. Flour weaki wintsr

superfine, jadu'.IU; do. extras, frl.Xt'AX W; No.
t winter fsnilly, i2..Vli)j;.li5i Pennsylvania,
roller ktraluht. Si.WW.lU; western winter,
cltar, $K.7r.'. Wheat lirni, higher, m 1th UUa.
bid aud IWc. asked lor January. Corn quiet,
UUher.wltli llVsc. bid and tl?ic.mksd for Jan-
uary. Oats quiet, steady, with &"o. bid and
VHc asked for January. Haef dull; family,
HI8H. .HI; extra inei, Ss.M. Pork steady! new
raets, IIS.'."); family, fKfcitlf.SQ; short olear,
f 15..VIlT.oll. I.anl steady; prima western
tuuui, $3.30. llutter dull, weak; New York

dairy, lo2Uc.; western dairy HU2flc.;
Dtlc.; luiltatiou do., 17lMo.; Pennsyl-

vania creamery prints, fancy, 'Me.; do., oholce,
87c; do., fair to uood, WilM; prints Jnbblns at
W&ittc. Cheese quiet, tlrui; New York large,
MQtUho.; do., suiull. part sklins,
t4iUW-'.- ; full sklme, 2le. hKgs very weak;
western, XJH'-- 1 aouthern, i'i(Wlc.

I.Iih Stuek Markets.
AT I.ibkhtv, Pa., Jan. 1. t'attla steady;

prime to extra. 4.5l.SS; fair to good, li
4.SH: coniinoii to fair, $33.75', t'tmiinori to good
hellers, : Z't i, hi, etoekers and livders, $1 V)

ffci T't; ,'iiiniini to oii.l tiutU. M V'.iH, bolupna
co.s. In ' ir. 'i i our. I", i liutf-- t kIuw;
all uj I'll v I" 'i". iiiip ' . i in , lirinio,
tilengi'si fair in k' .1 ;' i miMiion,
eik lijl v. lauilis, 1 ' eali.m',
6. j. lit ii y aiW t tun. J i J

llliMellotf
7 r 1 1 1

There's hardly a limihckt't'pt.T n
the country luit h.w lK;ird nt
CottOleiie the iK'v vegetable 4ion
ening- - It i a strictly n.tttii.
product; composed only ot cl.n
fied cotton seed oil. thickened t"
convenience in use. with ref.nt.1
beef suet, pure and sweet.
composed,

OTTOLENE
J

Was bound to win. and to driv
out lard from the kitchens of tli
world. When housekeepers yi- - t

to get r'(' f tne unple.saut lea;

tires and results of lard, tin
should get CottOlene, taking cat
that they are not given clu.t
imitations with vegetable mum --

spuriouslv compounded to sell i i

the place "of Coitolene.
It's easy to avoid disappointiiKv '

and ensure satisfaction. Ium-- -

on Inviu- - CottJlen:.
slllil '1 1)1" hMI ..I I' 1.

p:.K.F!3'NICO
LNffgM CHICACD, ahd
V?Siry 138 N- - OCLAWAiie AVE

PH'.UADELPMIA

MU5SER & BEDDALl
(Successors to Cualtley Bros )

?. 33 IJaHt CeH re Htrect.
HllUNANIIOtH, I,V.

Our Motto: llest OunMtv nt Lowest C..-- 0

Prices. Patronage respectfully Holktied

Kaisers Oyder Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISEIt, Proprietor.

13"The best oysters In all sty'es nt nil h urs

WMJT LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the I'.tlace Theatre.)

Grixvxcl-riIlo,3?- , .

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the . ,i

regions, and has elegant dining parlors uttai tied
for the uo of ladleB.

Tho liar Is stocltod wl'h the best slcs, hei rs,
porters, wines, liquors mid ctga s.

LOTS.
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lot of wiys of tbrowlnp awfcj money Out
ot lh best methods. if econommnK ' to In urt
tn tlrsi rlai-s-, thormiehh r lui lo ompanif-- ,

t eliliei lift-- , lire or an-nt- m, siu-- as rcpr

No l&) Mouth .larUin Hirt-ot- , SbcnHiiauu fa

Or-Thfi- 1317 Arch St,
111 I a IIUUI PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Genuine Sprout M In Amerlra,

uuiiiii iiiunuiiiic mini uiiiers mil eriihe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special HI senses ami Strlcturps

reriuiuH'iill) turuil iu to & a)s
Dl finn tiniOnU Prlmarv or Mrcond- -
ULUUU rUIOUIl unLurwlhy entirely
now Iu A) tu vw days. 0 yeais' Kuro- -

Uioan llixspltal and .(2 iirai il al t'Xperlein--- . a
ami I llnliiiiia-- iitit. Sfinl rtv

I stamp- for ik, "TitHTII," the only

H tuull huftt-rt-r'- ami to (In '.so

tuainaf. Trie most aiuDimrn ami aaiiReruu
wruour taiiauaiwsaix..

I Hour Rvo'(V-8- ; tl am Sat. vve'tt

SHOEMAKERS
Genera! 14 ply Store !

Whulcniile und lteluil l'HK'KK.

CTOJHX2ST XD. TnL0EIJ
KerKlA.on House bldj , Ci trt M11

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made la ONE MINUTE fro

VA$T

CHpCVrutffi

Will.

Only SO cts. for a full pound yincfcn".
free uuspla on epplioatlou to manulacu.n-- i

voa SILK BT

H. R Severn, P. K. Magsrgle. W. 1? W.iti-r- s

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Hiiniitr Pi rff cT unit f ht f- r 'V

nt'iiiMi M tit it niiitis im m i:n it i ,i ir- -

ilih in i i M,t i ..nil t.h i'u. rti in i .Tt

I iLIU tjtlt (t to.


